An extensive collection of in-situ snow measurements is used to characterize snow conditions in the entire elevation range of the alpine area of Tyrol, Austria. Regularly observed snow station data are evaluated with respect to mean snow density-time curves of the period 1952-2010. Dependent on the observed snow depth (HS), the snow bulk density (ρ) is statistically modelled for different elevation zones and snow-climate regions. Model improvements allow daily estimates of ρ, and introducing an additional parameter accounting for the decrease of bulk density in relation to new snow data further improved the results. This paper describes the development of an additional model for the glacierized sub-region of the Tyrolean Alps, based on snow course data from the peak snow accumulation period in April/May. The resulting relative errors of the different models range from 13 to 25% for single stations distributed over the entire investigation area and from 5 to 20% for annual snow courses in glacierized catchments. Regression models are most accurate at high elevations and for deep snowpacks. The transferability of the presented models is shown between Austria, Switzerland and Italy.
INTRODUCTION
Quantitative knowledge of snowpack properties is important as critical snow loads on structures and buildings (Strasser ) as well as snow melt-related processes (e.g., Rössler et al. ) can be hazardous. For instance, many Austrian regions are affected by snow melt and rain-on-snow floods (Merz & Blöschl ) and, hence, flood forecasting systems are improved by the additional use of snow data (Schöber et al. ; Nester et al. ) . For water management, accurate information on the amount of water stored in the snow cover is crucial, e.g., for the planning of hydropower operation (Barnett et al. ; Skaugen et al. ) . Thus, the primary goal of hydrological studies is to provide information on the snow water equivalent (SWE), for which, unfortunately, far fewer measurements are available than for snow depth (HS), e.g., Sturm et al. () and Figure 1 . Manual measurements of SWE are laborious, and automated measurements of SWE are still rare. In Tyrol, Austria, considerable effort has been invested in manually measuring SWE since the 1950s; in the 1980s, the first snow pillow was installed additionally in the catchment of a hydropower reservoir (Kirnbauer & Blöschl ) making it possible to record continuous SWE data, but also to decrease the amount of manpower needed for measuring snow courses.
To further reduce measurement costs, efforts are being made to develop methods for the estimation of snow density (ρ), which is required to convert HS into SWE -which is more relevant in terms of hydrology. Densification is governed by snow metamorphism, with the major physical consolidation (Sommerfeld & LaChapelle ; Schneebeli & Sokratov ) . Physical snowpack models (e.g., Brun A given small volume of snow will increase in density as time passes and additional snow accumulates (Bader ) . The resulting depth-density relation was used to derive accumulation and densification rates for arctic conditions. However, for a seasonal snow cover which only lasts for several months, the assumption of constant accumulation rates is not suitable (Kojima ) . For seasonal snow covers, time and temperature are major factors for an increase in density. Very cold snow will change rather slowly, but under isothermal conditions it can change very rapidly (Sommerfeld & LaChapelle ) .
Under cold conditions far below freezing point, a snowpack reaches a density of approximately 250 kg m À3 after several weeks, whereas under melt conditions, density reaches values between 350 and 400 kg m À3 in the same time (Hermann & Kuhn ) . Accordingly, densification rates increase during mid-late spring (Bormann et al. ) .
The density of new snow is related to temperature and wind speed (Schmucki et al. ) . A rich snow dataset from the Swiss Alps exhibited a mean new snow (HN) density of 100 kg m À3 (Rohrer et al. ) . Settling curves of HN as a function of time were applied for each snowfall event to model SWE with consideration of daily records of HN and HS (Martinec & Rango; Rohrer & Braun ) . Weather data were solely used for the statistical modelling of ρ and snow loads in Norway (Meløysund et al. ) , but this application required input data comparable to physical snow models (e.g., relative humidity and wind). Bormann et al. () showed that the most dominant climate metrics for annual snow densification rates and spring densities are the winter precipitation sum, followed by temperature and a parameter accounting for melt-refreezing events. In the same manner as precipitation sum SWE is highly correlated with HS. Therefore, in practical applications on regional to global . (HN) are also available (Hinterriss, Jochberg, Ginzling, Boden, Obernberg and Felbertauern -see Figure 1 ) and used for model refinements. Additional meteorological data from Kühtai, such as wind speed (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) and air temperature (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) are the basis for the analysis of bulk density during snowfall.
Snow course data
Additionally, snow data from different field surveys in Tyrol Table 1 .
METHODS
Depth-density models for Tyrol (regional scale)
The Tyrolean station data are the basis for inferring mean density-time curves using a moving window approach. The mean 
The regression residual (OS reg ) between observed density (ρ obs ) and simulated density (ρ sim in Equation (2)) is calculated. Thus, the full dataset is split according to five snow-climate regions and two elevation zones. Note that in regions 1 and 2, measurements are available only from one elevation zone.
The mean residual (OS reg ) is applied as an additional offset in the linear regression. In contrast to the offset d, which reflects season and elevation, this offset describes the regional characteristics (valid for the entire season) and extends Equation (2) to calculate the snow density ρ sim :
Finally, the simulated SWE sim [mm] is calculated as:
This model is calibrated with the data indicated in Table 1 .
The remaining data from the Kühtai snow pillow and the entire snow course data are used for validation.
The influence of new snow on snow bulk density
Thus far, the density model is being kept simple using only HS as predictor. Additional meteorological data might not be available (radiation, precipitation or wind). However, a parameter which can be assessed in addition to HS is the new snow height (HN). Manual HN measurements are typically related to a 24 hour standard observation period (Fierz et al. ) . ρ is known to decrease during snowfall since the new snow layer has a lower density than the already settled snow accumulation. Equation (4) 
Δρ refers to the 24 hour standard period and is calcu- 
Again, the model parameters k, d and h are derived from the calibration data and are validated using the dataset described above. 
Data and model evaluation

RESULTS
The Tyrolean station data show that ρ is almost normally distributed while both SWE and HS data tend to a log-normal shows an increase of mean ρ with increasing HS, which is in agreement with Equation (1) Simultaneously, the range of mean HS ±1σ becomes largest.
Daily densification rates show a large noise and, therefore, monthly mean values are calculated ( Regressions are fitted to daily datasets of HS and ρ which were pooled using the ±16 day moving window.
The resulting daily parameters k and d are plotted in Figure 7 (elevation zone >1,400 m a.s.l.) and in Figure 8 
Daily regression parameters k and d can be taken from
Figures 7 and 8 to compute ρ sim using the HS data of a certain day as input. As a first model test, all HS records of the station data are used to simulate ρ sim (Equation (4)). Values of the regional offset parameter OS reg are shown in Table 3 .
OS reg is highest in regions where deep snow covers are commonly observed (e.g., region 1). In both elevation zones, absolute errors (AE) of SWE are lower than absolute errors of ρ since this approach benefits from observed HS as input ( Figure 9 ). The curves of the relative mean absolute errors (MAE rel ) of SWE are also calculated using the ±16 day window. MAE rel is constantly higher in the lower elevation zone and both error curves decrease over the course of the season (except April/May <1,400 m a.s.l.).
The regression models (fitted to the Tyrolean station data) are validated using the remaining SWE data from the Kühtai snow pillow (1,930 m a.s.l.), which is not used for calibration. The snow course data are used as a completely independent validation set ( for the snow pillow and 0.88 for the snow course data (data not shown). However, all of these records were measured in region 3 above 1,400 m a.s.l. Thus, validation of the regression models with more than 4,000 snow datasets, which are not included in the model fitting yields comparable or even better results than for the 'calibration' data of the upper elevation zone of the largest snow climate region 3.
The influence of new snow on snow bulk density
The influence of new snow on bulk density is illustrated in (6), the small improvement when using air temperature as an additional predictor in explaining Δρ does not justify the additional data demand, which is why air temperature was not taken into consideration. Finally, the original form shown in Equation (8) is used, since the predictor HS is already included in Equation (6).
The effect of including Δρ in the bulk density model (ρ sim ) is illustrated in Figure 10 (4) (4)) (diamonds) and ρ sim computed with consideration of new snow (Equation (6)) (stars). (c) Regression between ΔHS and Δρ (Equation (8)). n, the number of records; nHN, the number of SWE measurements which are influenced by new snow.
(k and d of the 15th of a month (Figure 11(b) ). Furthermore, the Tyrolean model with daily resolution is applied using an additional regional offset (Figure 11(d) ) and the regional offset plus Δρ (Figure 11(e) ).
Overall considerably lower than for HS (35-55%) and SWE (20-60%).
The CV of ρ and SWE drop slightly above 2,800 m a.s.l. but the corresponding measurements originate exclusively from glaciers. Figure 12 Figure 15 ). When using Equation (9) to model ρ of the entire snow course (WB) data, the MAE rel decreases slightly to 12.1% (instead of 12.7%, see above). 
Model uncertainties
The accuracy of SWE measurement generally depends on snowpack characteristics, the ground surface, measurement tools and techniques and the human factor. Manual SWE (2) providing SWE for hydrological and glaciological studies where only HS data are available.
